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AssoclaUon of University women
" » Ukrainian National ChoruaBeyond the Danube," and three
published in its Winter, 1948 num- <* ^ York, under George-. Югі^ fpJk_songj^whUe Miss Kirichenkoв
Next Sunday afternoon the Uk
(An excerpt from the "Great
ber a letter from the Association. chenko. made its Towu Hall debut solos included MaTiuk*s "Spring
rainian Metropolitan Area Commit
Anniversary")
Song"
(which
for
a
person
of
nonof Ukrainian University Women! Saturday evening, May 22 last.
tee of New York and New Jersey
By IVAN FRANKO
Emigres, whose headquarters are at j and enjoyed the pleasure of praise Ukrainian extraction was very well
will present an ambitious program
done,
Including
the
diction)
and
For that greatest of all moments In New York City dedicated to the
Frankfort-on-Main, Eiserne Hand, I for its effort from the New York
Stepovy's "Sing Not the Songs of Be all ready, one and all —
Germany (American occupation j Times music critic,
memory of Taras Shevchenko, the
Any one may be the leader
zone), in which the latter organlza-j The. chorus is composed of slng- Joy."
Immortal Bard of Ukraine, poet
The
Times
critic
notes
that
"Un
When the proper time will call.
tlon thanks the AAUW for sending;
f
^
York and New Jerand painter, but most of all the
der
Klrichenko's
guldence,
the
You say: "Now the ware are
It a copy of Its Charter and By- j ^ y ^
includes Borne displaced
prophet of the modern Ukrainian
Laws and also for the Journal.
j persons. Myron ^ands, baritone, chorus gave able account of it
different";
national independence movement.
self, singing A capella contribu Then with different arms prepare:
The Ukrainian women's organ- ^а Martha Kirichenko. were the tions with sure udherenee to pitch,
Twenty-two years ago last May
Whet your wits and steel your will! 28, there passed away a great Uk
ization also expresses in the letter soloists.
j clean attacks, and a tone which Only fight and don't despslr!
its gladness that in accordance
The group's offerings Included was sonorous at the full and maln- Struggle on and don't seek r e s t - rainian who too deserves a special
with Its legislative program the
observance in his memory, on the
Yatsinevich's "Story of St. George.'' tained its carrying power through Better fall but don't give up.
American women's organization is
Lysenko's "Christinas P e a l m," substle gradations down to a Stand up proudly, don't give way. scale of the Shevchenko Pageant.
giving its support to the Interna Stupnltaky's "Morning," Leonto- hushed pianissimo. The soprano
His name is Ivan Franko. a man
Better perish than betray!
tiona} Refugee Organization and
of the most prolific talents, but
vich's "Schedryk,"' Hay voronsky's voices were particularly clear and Each one think that on your
helping to sponsor the participa
primarily u great patriot who gave
Whispering Meadows," and Stet- resonant, without being too doshoulders
tion of the U.S.A. in an interna
moral' and Inspiring leadership to
senko's "A Dream."
minant in the interestingly detailed Million obligations rest
tional program for the resettle
the Ukrainian national movement
Mr. Sands sang Pihoslny'es "The performances, which often made
That for all these obligations .
ment of the displaced persons.
at a time when it was getting into
Willow Tree," the Sultan's aria use o f . . . humming, and deep bass, You will have to give account.
"Being ourselves victims of war from Artimowaky's "Zaporozhets effects..."
the doldrums following its revival
Each one think: right where I'm by Shevchenko.
and Injustice," the letter continues,
standing
"we feel our duty to thank your
It Is not ензу to compare the
All around, above, below —
association for your understand
j two men. Both were giants In their
ing and participation in the relief
Is now being waged the outcome
environments and times.
Of a battle with a foe.
»
.
work."
^ g
The letter further mentions that ^уГГН weatner being agreeable, pie kind aud decent, who make Should I but give way. not face it,
,
^
all the Ukrainian university wom
Memorial Day ..means to many I this nation what it is, and who de- Like a shadow should but sway
en living at DP camps are partici people an opportun|ty for an out- serve the sacrifice. Surely the* All the work of generations
of Franko, the leader, the patriot,
| the poet, the short etory writer,
pating in the cultural and educa Ing to the^ country, a visit with sacrifice was not in vain thdugh it Will be quickly swept away.
tional activity there. The Man friends, or merely a day of relaxa- be in defeuse of a single person— With these thoughts you should the novelist, and above all the
be living
aging Board of their organization tion. To others it means patriotic herself! Even He who died on the
great humanitarian, the man who
is collecting, data on Ukrainian rallies, speeches, and a visit to cross had no choice—He died for And bring up you children, too!
in the words of Prof. Clarence A.
university women emigres and is the cemetery to pay respects to the J t *"» well as for the unjust! As long as wheat is wholesome
Manning "merits whatever his peo
There'll be cakes for all of you. ple can find in the way of honor
also preparing the constitution for those departed.
. і To the Ukrainians In America
_ "Shall we have to wait to conquer?
< .
their organization.
M e m o r i a l ^ ori^naUd as "De- the Memorial Day is of deep s l g ^ ^ e £ ^
^ T h e n do not ^
-.-^)be-le4^e»-eoaei»de«^ith an of
mxm
Day" in Ш south after niflcance. r t - f c ^ o ? so ioftg W ^ l f . , ! ^
*~
f~
соШІоп
wait!
fer to send to the AAUW any in
the Civil War. The custom of d e - '
'Ukrainian soldier (.earn today and tomorrow
In the hands that grope for truth.
formation it may require concern
coratlng the graves of the fallen 8
defense of this, his You will surely dominate.
Long enough does our misfortune
ing the conditions under which the
soldiers and sailors soon spread to adopted, country. Until that time "Tie no wondtr that the nation
Leer o'er every window sill;
Ukrainian displaced persons are
every state of the Union and
strangers here In Of Ukrainians awoke.
Let's sing out: "Ukraine's not
living, Hconcerning the" activttlty
search of a chance to make a liv
perished.
'Tis nu wonder that sparks glitter
of оor schools and cultural institu eventually the Memorial Day be
ing, for we had not contributed
lu the eyes of our proud youth! . Never perished—never Vdll!"
tions, as well as concerning our came a national holiday. Ukrain
ians In their native -land observe much toward making this country Soon new sabres will be flashing •
Trans, by Waldimlr Semenyna
outstanding university women."
a similar custom of decorating sol free. But those days have passed.
It is higned by N. Osadcha, presi diers' graves at Whitesuntide—Ze- Since then, many others, born
dent, and L. Drashewsky, sec lenl 8vyata.
here, followed their way to the
retary.
L
To a cynic of this materialistic 8 « '» order to preserve that
age Memorial Day is a lot of non- freedom which was denied to our
sense. The dead soldiers do not fathers in their native land. There
need all this fuss, they say. For is hardly a Ukrainian cemetery in ППНЕ other night, while walking through the crowded midnight Times
Square district of New York, many of the people who attended
By TED VICTOR
tunately, the nation thinks differ America without the remains of
ently. The dead suldler or sailor. Ukrainian soldier or sailor buried Kirichenko's Ukrainian chorus debut at Town Hall were quite lmBICYCLING
whose grave is decorated, is im there. Yes, the Ukrainian boya nressed by the zeal of young Jewish boys and girls in conducting
Bicycling is quite broadening, not mune to the effects of sentiment who died in the service gave us their fund raising campaign for*
•
;
—
TJtfTTH all Its new inventions, and reading, good as it Is, requires
from a material point of view but that goes with the wreath and the the right to feel that we too are the fighting forces of the newly | awaken one morning and hear over
with all the progress that civi time.
,
founded state of Israel.
і the radio or see in the morning
That's why many people go to rather from the Intellectual. In little flag on his grave. But his - Americans.
lization has made, you'd think It
These young N. Y. Jews were ao- newspaper the report that after
would be eaefer for man to get! the theater. Here, surrounded by J this modern day and age too many nearest survivors, especially those | It has been often said, that when
along in the world. In the days j others just like themselves, the people tend to forget about this who gave him life, obtain consola- we do visit the grave of a fallen Melting contributions by means of centuries of strivings snd sacrifices
of the cave dwellers, there were j fugitives from reality find solace f о runner of the modern auto and tion that no human words can give soldier or sailor, it is not to add the usual collection boxes plus Ukraine has at last taken its place
anything to the hallowed remains, small Israel banners, the latter in the family of nations, truly a
infinitely more and greater hard-: in other people's joys and troubles, successor to old dobbin. One may and no government provide.
Buffeted about by greed and but to become strengthened in the held by four of them on top of sovereign and independent state,
ships but actually, I believe, llv-JThey may be plagued by the very see all, the sights from one's auto
Ing then would seem easier than it j same circumstances, but it's al but it is only from the seat of a avarice in her daily environment, conviction that thev died to make which dollar bills and coins were not the stooge it perforce must be
. ц,
tossed.
In the "United Nations" because of
ls, today. Even In the helrogly-j ways better to see someone else bicycle built for one or two that the surviving mother may be a s k - |
But the arresting feature of it Moscow domination and coercion,
phics found on the walla of the j in the predicament. And there's one really gets a close up- on na ing herself, was it worth making in. that their cause has not yet
To hasten the coming of that
caves, you don't read of people plenty of company all around, ture's pastoral pictures. True, by the supreme sacrith-e for all this? been won. and that it is up to us, all was the large number itself
of young Jews engaged in the soil- happy day, our young Americans
having nervous breakdowns, or go-1 Whenever one laughs, the rest of walking one can acchmpllah the She may obtain the answer in her
the living, to advance that cause citation, and. even more so, the of Ukrainian origin should redouble
ing "off their trolley." s s .the say- • the audience is вите to join in; same thing, bue I believe that the'meditation on the son's grave:'
a
step further.
zealous manner In which they went'their efforts in support of the
bicycle
gives
one
a
happy
medium
j
Surely
there
are
many
other
peo-[
Ing goes. (Picture a cave-ful of!when one cries, others' tears are
•—'
-'
і
'-^^ about the business of collecting! Ukrainian cause. That support,
lunatics!) Anyway, today's so-j heard falling to the floor with a between the speed of the'auto and їм le ! і .
. The wind soon the beckonings of home and money for the cause they believed unfortunately, la not up to par at
dety is so constructed that many j thud. And When It's time to leave the slowness of walking. Also the
more escapes from r-rtfity are j the theater and head for home, it's benefits one gets from this form of whistling in your ears, the sway of I a cool shower spur you on. Thus In. There was no air of bashful- і present. It does not stand In good
ness or timidity or setf-efacement comparison with what, for example.
pleasure after completing the bicycle ride
necessary kr order to maintain' late at night and everyday chores exercise are actually too numerous |
don't have to be faced. Thus to mention in detail. Suffice it to I of inhaling the fresh country air, [your entire outlook on life gradu-i about them. They went about'. the young American Zionists manione's sanity.
' Some peoWe read books. Books there's freedom Until the morning, j say that it builds one's limbs, dis all combine to enhance the beauty I ally changes. In fact your out-look Uieir task in the proper spirit, fested during the past several
are an excellent escape from every-! Still s more economical escape-solvds excess assets and quiet, of your bicycular excursion. Then will change not only on life, but American born and raised they | years. Neither does it stand in
day life, for in books any Mlllque- 'to the movies, where you get two jangled nerves,
after you had coasted, pumped and also for all people that perceive It. were nonetheless no less exhilirated good comparison with the support
than their foreign born parents by of the Ukrainian cause by our
toast can become a swashbuckling features, a comedy, and a newsThe bet time to start on a cross careened over the many roads, I
NEWS NOTES
the fact that the land of their an-; younger generation before the war.
hero (and most present day novels reel, all in all three and a half, couajry bicycle ride is fairly early paths and lanes of the countryside j
We believe, however, that the
depict the hero that way.) and any I hours "away from It all," for less in the morning. Pick out a route what could be more delicious than; Shevchenko Pageant: Only a few cestors, the homeland of the Jews,
housewife c T b V transformed into than half the price of a theater that will have the worst hills In the satisfaction of rtlnglng oneself days to go before the actual per- Palestine, had at long last, after situation on the whole is improvS w W W i S S S Z ^ e r o - j t i c k e t
But this is nothing, for the beginning. If it is at all pos- full length upon a sweet smelling j formanee of this, one of the most thousands of years, Лпаїїу found, ing. that our young people are
hie Booke-lat least those that are 'there's still one Other means of j Bible try to arrange for convenient blanket of mountain grass. Lying ambitious undertakings in the field the means to declare itself free beginning to truly realize how important it Is for the Ukrainian nawell written —afford an excellent escape that has them all b e a t - Btopfc along the route. Once you there beneath the warm spring sun of drama and music ever under-'and independent.
escape, for thay keep the readers's that's the radio. For* the admls- have all of this planned out there your cares vanish and suddenly taken by Ukrainian youth. People \ We are certain that our young tion to regain its national freedom,
One way to help the Ukrainian
Interest for hours and daye at a elon price of a few cents you can is really nothing left for you to realize that It really doesn't take will never know the amount of і Americans of Ukrainian extractoo much to make one enjoy life, effort that is being put into this tion would react in a similar man- cause right now—Is to contribute
time. Once you get absorbed in a be transported from New York to do but to start pumping. .
Uu one hill and then that long ц> ,
re*people could real- production by some of the youth, ner If Ukraine were today or to- to the current $50,000 fund raising
good book It takes something dras- Peru, to Tanganyika, to Denmark,
•
' ••
• • • • " toe, the joys
joys that are available on but people will know the results morrow become a free and Inde- campaign of the Ukrainian Congress
tic, like hunger to get you to put to Slam and half a dozen other • down. Only in-the world of books Places-ail in one e v g t a g . All you lives every so often in dreams, і just such simple excursions. In- when they attend it on June 6th at pendent and democratic state. We Committee of America, which is
can a weakling become a super- do is turn the dial, too #
ask Night dreams are not so bad, but!stead of travelling for miles and the Sshool of Fashion and Design feel confident that they too would dedicated to the task of helping
man, and a college professor a for anything more than Utfa nit- when it gets to daydreams, w e l l . . . j miles or else just dreaming about on 24th St. in New York City, show the same zeal In collecting free Ukraine.
Robin Hood. For some reason, the tfog all over the globe with fas- Let's just say, "We shoulda stood I the places other people go to all Each and every city within reach funds to help maintain its exlsSend your contributions to the
grass is always greener on the b a t i n g , usually mysterious char- In caves!" Imagine being com you need do is tu travel beyond of New York City should make a ence and defend It against its Ukrainian Congress Committee of
the
limits
of
the
city.
point
coming
in
to
see
this
Pageant,
enemies.
America.
P. O. Box 721, Church St,
other side of the fence. Perhaps>cters for company? And for a mitted to a padded cave in a leoHaving rested yourself in the I'm certain that they could learn
No doubt when they read the Annex. New York 8, N. Y.,'or ta
the best selfef list. Indicating the;next-to-nothlng price!
pardskln straight-jacket! Maybe
volume sale of adventure novels, la j But sometimes even these escape we'd better- stick to our present- sun, once sgain the journey much and perhaps carry on the newspaper reports about the гіье the itflices it holds jointly with the
an indicator of the boring, hum-J devices don't work, and we are day neuroses, together with books must begin. At first it is quite {work thie Shevchenko Pageant has of the Israel state they thought'Pan-American Ukrainian agency at
difficult to get moving again, but started.
* ]how wonderful it would be to] 50 Church St., (Room 252) N.Y.C
drum life 14І by most people. But і forced to abandon our complex and movies.

Acting on the occasion of last to the liturgy of St. John ChrysosThursday's (May 27) consecration' torn and even further, to the priin St. Michael's Cathedral, Toron mltive Patriarchate of Antioch."
to, of two Ukrainian Bishops, fol
Under the caption of "The Cata
lowing the creation by Pope Pius combs of the Ukraine To-Day,"
ХП of two Ukrainian dioceses in Archbishop McGuigan stresses that
C a n a d a , Cardinal James C. Me- in Ukraine, including Galicia "from
Guigan issued a circular (no. 82, which the majority of our Cana
dated May 10) in which besides dian Ukrainians came, there is now
greeting the two bishops contained raging a ferocious persecution of
warm words for the Ukrainian peo the Church which in magnitude
ple, for their piety and patriotism. and completeness ranks among the
Because of the multiplication of worst in history.
Ukrainian Canadian parishes and
"The Iron Curtain prevents us
clergy under.Bishop Basil Ladyka,
from learning more than a part of
who until recently was the only
the terrible story, but we know
Apostolic Exarch of the Byzantine
that in April, 1945,° the Russian
Rite in Canada with jurisdiction
Communist rulers arrested the
over the whole Dominion, the Holy
the Catholic Bishops in the l i b .
See deemed it wise and necessary
raine, including Bishop Budka who
to divide into three exarchates
had been the missionary Chief
under their own. Bishop. Bishop
Pastor of the Ukrainians in Can
Ladyka has been named Apostolic
ada. All the true Catholic priests
Exarch of Central Canada' (civil
in the Ukraine, except such as are
provinces) of Manitoba and Saakaable to live underground, nave
chewan) with Bishop Andrew Robeen killed or are' imprisoned in
borecki as Auxiliary. Bishop Savaconcentration camps. The Catholic
ryn who for the past Ave years
people are forced into atheism or
has been Auxiliary to Bishop La
into the Orthodox Russian Church
dyka, has been named Bishop of
which has been made the instru
the Western Ukrainian Diocese
ment of the Communist dictator-,
(Alberta and British Columbia).
ship. No less than five, million
Bishop Isidore Borecky has been
Catholics are thus suppressed in.
named Chief Pastor of the Eos tern
the Ukraine. One of the most
Exarchate Including Ontario and
enormous crimes in history is be
Quebec, the Maritimes and New
ing perpetrated in these post-war
foundland, with residence in To
years and the world as a whole
ronto,
. ,
ahowB itself indifferent. We do not
After outlining the *b^ve facts, know what, will be^thfc ©eicojene^ Д
"*ІпаГ MeGuigan declared in is abstractly possible that the So
his Circular that the "migration viet dictatorship may succeed in
of Ukrainians to Canada and the its aim to annihilate the Church
United States, effected in a com utterly within its borders. But we
paratively few recent years, has know that the blood of the slaugh
had results of profound religious tered saints cries to Heaven for
significance to the Catholic Church. vengeance, and we know that the
It has transplanted and rooted in missionary zeal of the Church al
lhe soil of this New World of the ways extends to every nation and
West the venerable Byzantine rite every land. 'Going therefore, teach
which is that of the largest of of all nations" is the mandate of the
the Eastern Catholic Churches Church in every age, given to her
and which traces its history back by Christ her Divine Founder.'"
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U.Y.O.C. HOLDS SEMI-ANNUAL
CONVENTION

DISTINGUISHED GUEST
By MILDRED MILANOWICZ

l

HUMAN RIGHTS AND F U N D A M M T A L ^ t ^ \ ^ ^ i r r .
disturbed. Yes, it was not until
FREEDOMS
Gouzcnko forced those famous
nu

documents upon this government
There comes a time in our lives energy were proven true the followSpeech of ANTHONY HLYNKA, MJ\, delivered in the House of
and a number of suspected persons
when an accounting to ourselves ing morning when the- conventionCommons of Canada on Monday, April 12, 1948.
were rounded up and detained for
becomes necessary. It is at such eers turned up at Mass at our Uk
questioning, that human rights and
rainian
church.
Asa
matter
of
fact,
ТЧіЕ
resolution
before
thc
house,
for
us
to
review
and
improve
some
periods that we begin to realise that
fundamental freedoms began to re
the
turnout
was
so
great—our
Mr.
Speaker,
embraces
both
our
of
the
laws
in
our
own
country.
To
> ' advantage we have, any imceive so much attention. Surely it
choir
so
filled—it
left
no
doubt
in
national
and
international
fields.
In
use
but
one
example,
I
would
point
Provements we may be enjoying
the reporter's mind that wo have the international field thc need for out that in the economic .field hu must be plain by. now to most
"
»
P
/
So it with thc Ukrainian Youth the essentials for another state a code of human rights and funda man rights and fundamental free Canadians, whom this spy ring was
of Russian, Polish and Ukrainian Organization of Connecticut To choir.
mental freedoms is indeed of im doms have never been known to serving and what were the inten
society. He has been accepted and day, in spite of our small active
Sunday, the serious undercur mediate and urgent importance. all our people. In other words, the tions of the people involved.
entertained both by the intelligen membership, we have an organisa
rent which had run through the However, it will be recognised at economic freedom which all our
"Prosecute Them In A Court
tsia and by the leading aristocratic tion which is reckoned with in all
proceeding day reasserted itself. once that the matter of the estab people should enjoy is measured,
of Law".
families in Russia and in the Uk Ukrainian communities. With all
lishment
and
the
enforcement
of
under the present financial system,
In spite of inclement weather, we
raine, meeting most of the celebri due respect, it cannot honestly be
Ah,
but
the
critics of the pro
decked out in our finery to attend such a code falls within the pur by the amount of money they can
ties of the stage and the arts. A said that the youth is responsible
cedure of the government in deal
view
of
international
organizations.
afford
to
spend.
No
one
will
deny
thc banquet in honor of one of our
collector of his native Ukrainian for thc initial impetus. More cor
ing with this problem would say,
Ukrainian Connecticut pioneers, It follows, therefore, that Canada's that there is plenty of room for
folk songs and folk lore, he has rectly, the credit can be given
"Prosecute them • in a court of
Mr. Waayl Kalyna. This gentle utmost contribution • can be made improvement in this regard. We
also found time to read all the to those of the proceeding genera
law." The critics of -the govern
in
this
matter
by
advocating
and
know,
too,
there
arc
numerous
man was in groat measure respon
best that was offered in history tion.
ment In this regard may have a
sible for many organizations and supporting the establishment and other things that cry out for im
and literature in the Russian. Po
The weekend of May 15 and 16 activities sponsored by both the the enforcement of such a code. provement. However, the matters point there; but I wonder what
lish and Ukrainian languages,
Obvioualy the extent of Canada's I have mentioned have not been procedure they would have follow
represented a period of time spent older and younper generations.
which included the works of Shake
influence at international councils the central theme of many advo ed if they had been,in the position
in such thought. The semi-annual
Recently,
Mr.
Kalyna's
son
Wal
speare, Scott and Byron in trans
convention of the U.Y.O.C. was ter Kalyna, Ph. D., carmTfrom Eu in-4We~-«id_-o^er„„jntejnwtional cates of human rights and funda of responsibility, faced with the
lation, as well as Gogol. Mickiewicz
held at Hotel Garde In New Haven. rope on the displaced persons quo problems will be proportionate mental freedoms; it was some unprecedented situation that ex
and Pushkin in the original. He
isted a t the time of the unfor
The program was well-balanced.
ta. ' At . the banquet, we were only to her military, economic and thing else that brought on the tunate incident, when cells of agents
has admitted reading much of
diplomatic
strength.
alarm.
What
is
more,
as
far
as
Saturday, registration began at pleased to have Dr. Kalyna as a
Schiller, Washington Irving .and
were discovered to ,be in the serv
2.00. Business sessions lasted from guest along with other distin
I was hoping to have an oppor human rights and fundamental ice of a foreign country, agents
Jan Kollar. the Czecho-Slovak
4:00 to 6:30. Reports of officers guished personalities. Greetings tunity to discuss the international freedoms are concerned, everything
writer. He has found time in his
who had spread their networks in
were heard and a definite plan of were alsp read from the U.N.A. aspect of this subject, but in view seemed to be running quite smothstay at the Academy to study
to various phases „of activity in
ly
until
Mr.
Igor
Gouzenko
ap
action established. At 8:30 the and the Svoboda. Some of the of the immensity of this field I
French as well as physics, but has
this country. Would they have
serious gave way to the frivolous. speakers were The Reverend Fa must postpone its discussion until peared on the scene with his fabecome known for his complete
taken a course of delayed action by
some
other
time.
On
this
occasion
mous
bundle
of
documents.
Now
The semi-annual dance was held ther Anthony Borsa, New Haven;
mastery of his own Ukrainian
providing an opportunity for per
I
intend
to
limit
my
discussion
to
and
then
there
might
have
been
in the Hotel Garde Ballroom. Our Dr. Kalyna, New York; Mr. Charlanguage, which he has used with
sons held for questioning to get
old friend from the U.Y.LN.A. noeky, president of the Older Con human rights and fundamental' casual references by jurists, schol
brilliance in his collections *of po
together and agree to withhold cer
freedoms
as
these
rights
and
freeare
and
legislators
to
instances
Rally In Bridgeport, Ziggy Bone- necticut State Organization, Bridge
ems. His works have been an inspire
tain information?" After studying
dome
affect
Canadian
citizens
with-1
where
our
laws
should
be
import; Mr. Bakumenko, New York;
having fond recollections of me300 mueical com- wicz, played.
the evidence carefully, it appears
in
our
own
country.
I
think
it
will
{proved,
but
there
was
definitely
no
Mr.
Malanchuk,
Massachusetts;
and
The tales of limitless Ukrainian
morizing it in Ukie" school and reUkrainian composers,
to me that the matter; of the pro
Mary Burbella of New Haven.
be generally agreed by most demo general alarm about this matter. secution of suspected persons was
citing it at the annual March Con^ „ ^ interesting to see what
cratically minded Canadians that Even during the war years, when of secondary importance as far as
certs with a soul-satisfying rhythm. |
celebrated
Mr.
Kalyna
was
presented
with
will Man" Bonar and Stefanie
human rights and fundamental •the Canadian government did
if not the proper inflection. Today.: ^ . p a i n t e r has become since he
Nogga. Cornelia Gayowska, rising a plaque by Joseph Yarsawich of freedoms are the basis upon which many things that revealed poor that situation was concerned. I
if this celebrity should walk in on ,
Ukraine. He makes
may be mistaken, but it seems to
Hartford,
president
of
the
UYOC
young pianist will contribute her
our constitution, our form of gov judgment or lack of knowlerge in
one of the various youth c o n v e n - j
share to the afternoon's musical for outstanding work among the ernment and our institutions have dealing with certain Important mat me that the most important factor
tlons of these American cousins of д ^
i , t a n c e s in a
entering into this whole matter
Ukrainian Americans in Connec
interlude.
been built It is my view that, ters, the general public recognized was to learn what information and
his, or one of their choir rehearsals.,
,
on the right
tlcut
The poet will have the pleasure
even though there may be some that those were abnormal times,
or any gathering of four or more, he
"
Dnieper. He admits
John Seleman of New Britain shortcomings and imperfections in and in view of that fact no par how much was tranmitted to in
of hearing his "Katerina" in oper
would have a good chance of hearing
i e r e d to travel
terested parties. This consideration
was
a
most
impressive
master
of
atic form. He will hear some of
our political and organizational ticular protest was raised by any would appear to me to override
them singing his "Reve ta stohne,
„ R { a n "boss." he
his words set to music by contem ceremonies. In his opening address structure, which admitedly could one. As a matter of fact, as time
Dniepr. shirokiy." one of his love. Ukraine a ragged untileverything else; for, after all, there
porary American composers. His he gave the youth many pointers stand Improvement, nevertheless went by, some of those blunders
Heat poems. Boye always thrill t o
d a y we
are no torture chambers in Canada;
for
immediate
considerations
young hosts hope he will be enter
no loyal Canadian would want to were corrected, others were for no third degree methods are used
be "he-man." "blood and guts", ac-1
,
p i d , cultured
In no written or spoken word see our concept of life replaced by given and still other are being lived
tained by a dramatisation of an
tion in the poet's Hamaliya." or • д о р ^ и ^ е , who Is said to be
here; and the slight inconvenience
can we express our appreciation'to any other advocated in the world down by persons who were thus
Incident in his boyhood.
in the buttle scenes of his "Haida#
both in
which may have been suffered by
The poet has decided to sit in Mr. Kalyna and those "of his gen today.
affected.
такі"—and each secretly yearns'
p „
poetry and in charming
a few persons who kept company
eration who have done so .much
to recite it with all the eloquence •
y ladies. He comes with some- on a 'meeting, later in the after
It was not these things that with dangerous characters may
with so Httle—who have given us
The
Affair
of
Igor
Gouzcnko
,
noon,
of
the
St.
Cyril
and
Metho
and gusto it requires. Girla s i g h
g
reputation as a gay
brought about the crisis in the serve as a warning to others not
a place to belong, taught us who
and weep and find answering a n - ,
i n g been to many for- dius Society, of which he is a
It is with this consideration in matter of civil liberties. It was to fall into the same trap.
we are and directed our course,
member.
He
has
promised
to
make
guish in his exquisite poems o n |
,
concerts and ftno
mind that we should be discussing not these things that brought into
(To be concluded)
love. Young soloists of today have I
Academy days, a statement on many important
We feel that thc UYOC is again the principles of human rights and the fold of the civil liberties
learned to use a newer and m o r e [
^
^
щаппег of issues of the day, which should g a t i n g a worthwhile precedent, fundamental freedoms as far as branches many well-meaning but
u n i t i e 8 can well profit their, application in .Cajoada,і5,сод- .misled,,Canadian...citizens. . I t . w a s
a3m*athettoapiiroaobta inaatering Lp^a^ny, except: wben he is re- be Interesting in. view of his perBe a Gopd Boy"
proper Interpretation of his songs \
poetry, when he can secutlon for his 'leadership in thc by this example and through ap cerned. However, in line with what the clamouring of persons who
Ukrainian liberation movement
Mother: "Now, . Junior, be a
for a now critical public. And with J
audience,
preciating our older generation, is being proposed in the interna were selling out the freenoms of the
The meeting next Sunday should forge a stronger bond between the tional field by the nations of the Canadian people that brought good boy and say.'Ah-h-h'. so the
the appearance, In the "Wekly".
^
Ukrainian
~
" genltor8.
of translations of his poems I n L ^
c n t e d be interesting in many ways. Will
western world it may be advisable about this alarm, the demand for doctor can get his finger out of
the poet have a message for his
your mouth."
A collection was held for thc
English by Voymch b y J * m e n y n a ,
^
r ^ ^
America^ cousins of Ukrainian
UPA which netted $105.00. A final
by Ewach this 'third Chapter has I
^
.
descent? 1 Can they relay that
the more expensive, more attrac
dance was held Sunday evening.
now acquired a new pride in their |
,
.
message to all Americans and to We hope that this convention will
tive-looking Grade A tomatoes.
idol', work, for standing all tests • JJJ
hospitality, the the world? Will they really under
re-ignite thc inter-city relation
of time and
fitness.
L ^
^ ^
^
stand him?
"To be forbearing to all, that is
s h i p s and that the UYOC will
Mealtime is a time for uniting self the most practical way to
Last but not least, the y o u n g l
invited leading young
love;
to be relentless toward self,
The Repnins will be at home toi
family
bonds.
To
most
of
us,
our
serve the meal for your family.
people feel that this man can talk Ukrainian artists of thc opera and all Ukrainian Americans of thc *
take its place among the fondest and clearest pictures of Without hired help, you should not that is wisdom; tq be content with
to them about problems of today. I
e r t stage to entertain their New York area on Sunday, June
V*™™™ organizations.
home llfo are those of the family attempt the formal table service what one has, that is riches; to be
Problems that were resolved, but
i ^
h e r guests. Donna 6th at 2 "P.M., at 226 West 24th
MARY BURBELLA.
around
the dinner table. There we observed by those who have serv discontented with what one is, that
not solved In the recent war, In Groscoe. violinist will play. Mary Street, to meet Taras Shevchcnko.;
76 Orchard Street form lasting habits and wc learn ice. It is a sign of good taste to do is piety." How true Ivan Panin's
which some of the boys meeting this Polynack-Lesawyer will sing, as Poct of Ukraine.
New Haven, Conn to appreciate harmony, order, and only as much as you can do well. word ring within the deepest part
man next Sunday, took part. Prob-' — — — м и — — — . —
happiness, if they arc present at Plan the menu and the service to of us!
lems involving freedom and truth:
the
table. How you behave at the come well within your strength
and justice and mercy and bro-;
Have you ever' felt the way
table, possibly more than In any and the size of your family purse.
therhood. These young men and |
Eleanor Chaffee does?
other
place,
betrays
your
social
The mere words "table service"
young women feel that a man like
(Continued)
Continuing its efforts to prevent
I must have love, as summer must
(6)
Good and "table etiquette" seem to wor
this great poet and painter, who J MET Michael and invited him to, you remember? You think condi overpayments of subsistence al training and refinement
have storm.
' '
manners
are
a
help
for
every
age
ry
many
hostesses.
Service,
as
has read all he could on our Wash
accompany me to the city. There tions back home have improved? lowances, Veterans Administration and under every condition. Prac such, should never be In evidence. Oh, not for me peace of a dark,
ington, and thc American Revolu were just two of us.
cool wood.
You ought to know better that again urges veteran-students and tice good table manners daily. The Like well oiled machinery, it should
tion, and has studied the Constitu
"Well, what did you learn at the that. Things will be even worse thcir schools to notify VA as soon hardest job a child faces Is that of keep the meal going smoothly, but The dreaming surface of the lake
tion of the United States, under
is warm.
Commandatura ?" I asked.
now. The people have had their as a veteran interrupts or com learning good manners without those at thc table should not be
stands what freedom and human
"They told -us there to go to eyes opened up s bit on account pletes his training program.
But there is fever in ray bone and
seeing
any.
aware
of
it.
rights really mean—for they have
A veteran-student in training
the "appointed place in Dresden,' of the war. They're getting new
blood.
If you are cheerful and happy
learned that the poet has been a
but in a mocking manner. I also! ideas into thcir heads. But sure under the G«I Bill is not entitled at mealtime, your digestion will be
I must have storm to rend this
"Rhythmic,
repeated
motions!"
free man for only the last five
spoke with one Red Army man. enough those new ideas will be to subsistence allowances after the aided. The table Is no place to
calm apart:
prompts thoughts of Walter Bayears, having been a slave under a
Ho lialls from my village. He told batted out of their heads. Just date he interrupts or completes discuss your family troubles or
cad's
dance
group
performing
so
regime that denies the right to
Lightning
to strike my senses wide
his training. In some cases, vet
me that the war is not over. They watch and see."
quarrels that might cause anger, spiritedly the Hopak or thc Arkan.
a free existence for all of its citi
awake,
erans
stop
their
training
and
re
finished off the Germans, and now
One could hardly disagree with
fear, and grief. The happy fam The phrase would never normally
zens: He has been given permis
Rain on the sullen Jieating of my
they're going to take on the rest Michael. The same thoughts and ceive additional payments before ily table can be an excellent emo
be associated with your numerous
sion to travel around his beloved
VA is notified of their change in
heart,
worries
and
dark
premonitions
ocof
thc
capitalist
world."
tional environment for -a child's tasks unless you were cutting
Ukraine and will undoubtedly give
"Don't tell they're going to start-! cuplcd my mind too, never giving status.
language development Supper or capers around the kitchen while And thunder in this, paradise, to
All such payments must be re
his observations of the trip. His j
England and Amer- me a rest, but gnawing away at me
shake
dinner is in many a home one of the radio played on. But "rhyth
funded to the government.
acquaintance and friendship with j ^ 7
continually.
the best and effective educational mic, repeated motions" are an im The smug foundaticjiB built of
Advance
notice
is
preferable
the leaders of the Ukrainian move« f course they will."
Mud-spattered tanks wero rat
periods.. An atmosphere of friend portant part of sandwich making.
careful words. *
ment should shed an interesting, . . tling their through the streets, whenever a veteran decides to dis liness gives a stimulus for greater
There's no reason why you, who Let violence take the roof, the
light on present conditions.
|
, „
continue
his
training.
However,
headed for their assembly areas.
personal development Thousands are faced with the task of pre
gate, the wall.
Some of these young people, of
"No. I wouldn't say that. He Their turrets were open, enabling prompt notice immediately after a and thousands of bits of Informa
sandwiches for your brood Level
letofits
Sweep thc
the maple:
sky clear
all branches
its sing- *
course, being only human, will was told that by the commander their commanders to stick their break in training will help to pre tion are exchanged which over a paring
each day shouldn't adopt a water-!
branches
ing birds,
merely be curious to look upon a himself. There's a lot of talk in bodies out and look about The vent most overpayments.
period of time add significantly to
left
man who at 29. has won con the Rod Army about a war with tanks clanged to a stop near us
Nearly ПО percent of the 108.000 the quality of thinking and speech ed down version of the factory| hen І may know if love
mass-production method in per-]
the same
siderable fame for himself in sev thc Americans. Officers say that and one of the crewmen tried to patients hospitalized by the Vet- of thc whole family.
forming your chores. Lay many і After T і„ип »i, * x.,
,, ..
eral countries. He has distinguish the free rein given the soldiers is get his bearings from the Germans, erane Administration eerved in
Customs In table service change slices of bread out in pairs so that \
fL
^ " "*
ed himself in his study of painting merely to give them a breathing but with scant success, for they world War П, VA reported.
from year to year, but certain they can be spread, folded nnd'
at. the Academy of Fine Arts'in spell before they start this new could not understand him. So we
This is an increase of 22 per rules through long usage have cut with "rhythmic, repeated mo-j
„„_
What is now known as Leningrad. campaign. At .any rate. Stalin approached him.
cent over the proportion of pa come to be practiced generally be tlons." Making only one sand-j
SVOBODA"
Pupil of Carl Bryuioy, famous for)won't let thc matter drop. Today
"Maybe we can help you out." I tients who were World War II cause they are based on common
wich at a time uses too many
(UKRAINIAN D A I L f )
his painting "Last Days of Pom-j or tomorrow he'll bo at war."
said. "Ask us. We're of your veterans in February, 1946; and eense and convenience. Details may
broken motions.
FOUNDtu 1893
peii." this young man has won
"Well, what about ourselves? kind."
an increase of slightly more than change, but the underlying prip~
К
И
Й
"
"'wspiper published dally
three silver medalb: in sketching. Where will we find ourselves then?"
"My kind?!"
one percent over the same month ciples do not vary. Every rule has
As you know many foods are f S . . Sunday* »„d holidays by the
and in oil-painting, (both on a his"Yes, there's thc rub." Michael j The tankman leaped off his in 1947.
a good reason. Keep this in mind
J ,"
torical subject), and in portraiture. 1 replied sadly. "If war breaks out I vehicle, ran toward and slapped The proportion of World War I as a guard against useless formal both cheap and nutritious, but it V S a ^ ^ i J ^ S g ^
•
І
' ' "
He has recently had his first vol-1 they'll at least take us into the my face with all his might
veterans receiving medical care ity. Make exceptions to the rules takes knowledge of nutrition toi
,
» Matter
ume of Ultraihian poetry published,: army, but If it doesn't then . . . "
"Traitor, fascist, German dog!" from VA has d * d ' d correspond with caution and only when they select them, and artistry to pre-1 &*й*£ J L :
pare them attractively. But It's on Щ ь * ? f o / f ' S I d . ? V " A r t
un пк>яи feat, considering «hc cx-i "Then what?"
I and Michael sprinted away and ingly. It has dropped from 64 per result in greater convenience for fun
to try new ideas! Lima beans,
of Merch 8, 1879.
treme. antipathy of the Ru&ibn j "Then we'll really have it bad." escaped into the first alleyway. I cent of the total patient load in those at the table or if they create
for example, are a cheap, year- с <
for т а
п
еси|
government to all things Ukrain-j "How come?"
leaned against the wall. Not only February, 1945; 53 percent in Feb a more interesting setting.
round nutritious food well suited
P°*'»«e provided for Section uc-J
ian. His works have already been
"Don't be a fool!" Michael re my face but my whole body ruary, 1946, and 46 per cent in
Each family has special needs for use as a main dish. Canned
of the Act o/ October 3, 1917
translated into all the Slavonic torted testily. "Have you forgot burned. My head swam.
authorized j i v
1947, to 45 percent in the same and the table service should be Grade C tomatoes are as useable
languages and have appeared in ten those twenty-five years? Don't
(To be continued)
month in 1948.
(Cont on p. S) adapted to them. Decide for your- In stews, soups, casserole dishes as Classified Advertlslnf Department,*
597; — 7th Ave., New Xork 18, N. Ї .
TT shall be an extremely interest
ing occasion, when this populai
celebrity formally meets the young
people from this vicinity, in NewYork nest Sunday, June 6th. The
man these youngsters have invited
to speak to them constitutes, for
them, their own pet Ukrainian
tnie success story, besting the fi
nest of the Horatio Algier legends
of success from rags to riches,
from obscurity to fame, overcom
ing tremendous obstacles, not to
mention persecution. They would
like to hear this man's story for
themselves, and hear his messpge
Although he has been celebrated
In two countries, Russia and the
Ukraine, as one of the foremost
portrait painters of the day, and
is currently engaged in painting
some of the most celebrated Ukra
inians, the young Ukrainians in
this Metropolitan area, having had
little or no opportunity to become
familiar with his paintings, will,
nevertheless, meet him next Sun
day with sincere admiration and
appreciation for another of hia
accomplishments—his poetryIt was through his poetry that
they first became acquainted with
him and have become his admiring
fans for life. Many of them ran
recite by heart some verse of his,

Snglish in London and! Canada,
*nd has become the subject of the
recent book here by Prof. Clarence
A. Manning of Columbia Univcr,itv. He has. for the last 14 years.
been on the fringe, if not in the
very cc nter of the llterarv circle
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Vet News Roundup
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UKRAINIAN SPORTS NOTES

WHAT'S YOUR C. Q.

Youth and the U.S.A.

MEETING OF U.N.A. BOWLERS

A meeting of representatives of
the bowling teams which partici
By WALTER' WM. DANKO
Belfield, North Ps*ota, at ? ?.M.,
pated in the U.N.A. Bowling League
U.N.A. GAINS DURING 1947
bf the Metropolitan N. J.-N.Y.
June 20th.
.
BASEBALL: ,
of
North
America
will
hold
its
an
This
is
an
era
of
tests.
There
He was selected for the "AU-E.I.
The May, 1948, issue of "The
A number of prominent persons are taste for soldiers, for students nual convention in Qhiq-—a. 11th, Area last winter is scheduled to
When the' Chicago White Sox L," team in '47 and '48. and "All- Fraternal Monitor." which haa de
be held on Friday, June 4th, In
have been invited tO participate "in of all ages, for factory workers, b/lOOth. c. 25th.
Met"
in
'44,
'47,
and
'48.
besides
voted
58
years
of
service
to
the
sent Alex DaneHshen, promising 23
Newark. New Jersey, at the Uk
the r*UJF. Dwvtro T. BJletsky, a for office workers and of profes
2.
The
site
of
the
Youth's
League
receiving
several
"AU-Anierican"
fraternal t neflt system, released
year old pitcher to Memphis of the
ЩОД* organiser, is expected, to sional people. There are intelligence Convention \vill be.—a. Columbus, rainian Ceptcr, 180 William. Street,
Southern (AAO- Association, they mentions. AH in all, a pretty fair statistic* on the numerical and
attend. He was instnunentai in or teste, aptitude teats, achievement Ohio, b. Akron, Ohio, c. ZaneHville, starting at 8 P.M. U.N.A. lodges
country
ball-player,
eh
what?
Budfinancial
gains
of
the
various
bene
broke up, Ї believe, the only "Alland other clubs whose members
ganising a considerable number of tests, personality tests, diagnostic Ohio.
ko
averaged
14.4
points
in
every
fit societies, including the Ukrain
Uke" battery-in the history of the
new
members
for
Branch
420
dur
tests,
and
classification
tests.
In
3. The gala event will take belong to the U.N.A. located within
ian National Association.
major leagues;- The other member game he played in college.
ing % Previous visit to Belueld.
stead
of
meauring
man's
mental
place.—a.
July 4th, b. Labor Day the metropolitan area are invited
Speaking
of
averaging
14.4
of this now severed battery is 34
The U.N,A- rated 33rd in the
abilities
by
the
bumps
on
his
head.
week-end.
September 4, 5, and 6, to send representatives- to this
year old catcher Mike Treah, who points per game, that is the exact list of 54 societies reporting in
Renders in Boifteid and vicinity
meeting if they are desirous of en
becomes a 10-year man this season. figure compiled by 6'5" Myron Lo- creases in adult membership of are nrged to attend the пЩу and Science has devised these tests c. December 25th.
tering teams in the bowling tour
to
determine
his
brain
power,
to
4.
The
Convention
city
is
known
The Brooklyn Dodgers had pitch toaky, who led the crack Siena Col more than 400 during 1947; the help make it a success. Non-mem
sample his opinions and attitudes throughout the world as.—a. The nament which will be planned for
er Steve Rachunok and catcher lege froah team to a 23 won and U.N.A. increase was 944 members. bers are invited te a t t e n d . . . the
the season beginning in the fall.
Paul Chcrvinko (who manages 3 lost season, the greatest record
Reporting an increase of 723 rally is not restricted to U.N.A. and generally to help him find his j Rubber Capital of the world, b. The clubs in the cities of Paterniche
in
life.
Therefore
we
feel
it
|
The
Garden
Spot
of
America,
c.
The
Danville, last year's winners in the in ita history. Myron, the other members, the U.N-А. was also 33rd members. Branch 420 Is the only
son, Passaic, Bayonno and Car
Three I (B) League) a couple of co-captain of the Bayonne Boys' in a list of 47 societies claiming U.N-A, group, in North Pnkota. so Ц very, important to provide scien- j City of Brotherly Love
teret from which inquiries have
5. The Convention is open to.— already been received regarding
all persons in the area should co tifle teete to heiR you measure
years before the war, but I believe S.A.Ci basketball team, topped his gains in juvenile departments.
yourself
in
the
role
of
a
conven
a.
All
Ukrainian
youth,
b.
Girls
Paul was released a year or so team in scoring 244 points in only
the league, are urged to send their
In the schedule of government operate by attending the rally in tioneer. As a delegate or a guest
only, c. V.F.W. .
17 games, which is all the more
before Steve- arrived.
delegates to take part in discus
bonds owned by fraternals of the Belficld.
to the Convention, you naturally
6. The Convention attempts to sions out of which will be decided
significant when one considers the
Big Steve'Souchock is coming fact that Siena does not play the United States and Canada, the
THE PEN PAL CLUB
have the responsibility of knowing fill.—a. Cultural needs, b. Social
the duration of the bowling tourna
along in great style after being helter-skelter firehouse brand of U.N.A. reported a total of $3,756,"While reading the Ukrainian some—of—the—facts—about-it. .So needs, c. Athletic needs.
ment, the location of the matches,
out for over- a month with a frac ball prevalent in college ball to 372.
7ГТ1іе Convention Committee is the prizes to be awarded and other
Weekly I saw the Pen Pal Club, sharpen your pencils and your
tured hand. Souchock, who is alter day, but slow moving and posses
The UN.A. rated 24th in a list which I think is a super idea,' wits, and see how many of these]headed by.—a. John Hodiak, b. Gematters pertinent to the prepara
nating with'veteran George Mc- sion ball which lends itself to low of 68 societies reporting gains in
writes Miss Stephanie Sopko, 629 questlons you can answer. If youlnevievc Zepko, c. Dave Chmelyk. tion of a bowling tournament.
Quinn at first; base, faces the left- scores. Myron, "All N.J. State" insurance in force of more than
W. Cumberland S t , Philadelphia don't score too well—don't frot;j 8. The Convention will include.—
STEPHEN KURLAK
handed pitchers and George bats scholastic player 2 seasons ago at $500,000 during the past year with
S3, Pa. "I am a very active mem just pack now and attend the Con- j a. Forums and sessions, b. High
against the rightiea.
Bayonne Tech, led the undefeated a total of $2,852,872.
ber in many Ukrainian organiza vention In September. Sorry we'jumping, c. A short course in tire
A list of 152 societies, arranged tions, such as Branch 239 of the can supply no "pony" for this | building,
Infielder Andy Mathfews, a Bay Bayonne Ukea in point produc
onne, N. J. boy,' is now hitting his tion and at the recent annual Cen according to assets, placed the Ukrainian National Association So quizz, but you will find all thci 9. Conventioneers will be extrue stride with the Knoxville tral YMCA tourney in Bayonne, U N A . in 45th place with $9,695,- dality, Ukrainian Chorus, dancing answers ready and waiting for you pected to.—a. Act as judges in the
(Concluded from page 2)
Smokies of 4he Tri-State (B) was voted the outstanding player 565.43.
and sports cluba. I am also proud at the '48 Convention! Let us help Petunia Society Flower Show. b.
League after being sent down by of the tourney. Another Uke, Bay
Other schedules showed that the to say that I am attending a Uk У9Ч brpaden your education and | Participate in the soap-box derby,
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Jacksonville' of the Sally (A) Chakey, who was voted best schol U.N.A. paid out $95,291 in divi rainian High School for girls. Ago then watch your C.Q. grow! A q c . Take active part in the disdusQ. If I attend summer sessions
League. We expect to see Andy astic player in the city, was voted dends during 1947, and that the 17, height 5 feet 4 inches, brunette for the old-timers, you should sion groups and the social activiat the college where I am enrolled
performing in the "bigtime" in the secondary honors to Lotosky in the organisation paid out $7,900,647 to hair, expressive hazel eyes, future whizz right through this quizz and > ties provided.
not too distant future. Andy's kid tourney. Several other Ukes (6: beneficiaries since its formation in senior at Saint Basil Academy. score 100%; if not- -where have [ 10. The Convention provides an under the education benefits of the
Here I am, pen in hand, reading you been???
brother, Johnny, who managed the positions in the first 10) were ac 1894.
j opportunity.—a. To fraternize with G-I Bill, do I need a supplemental
and willing to write to you. Hop
current national Ukrainian and corded high honors! The Ukrain-|
Ukrainians from all parts of North certificate of eligibility?
All of which once again clearly
QUESTIONS
ing that the Pen Pal Club con
Slavonic basketball champs, the ian Boys' S.A.C. junior team (up,
America, b. To knit socks, c. To
A. No. The only time you need
demonstrates
that
the
Ukrainian
be found on acquire a wonderful suntan.
tinues growing sind hoping to write (The answers у[Ц
the Bayonne Ukrainian Boy's S. to but not including 16 year also) I
a supplemental VA certificate of
National
Association,
is
indeed
thfe page or any other page!)
A. C , is no slouch himself in the won the city junior championship і worthy of the support of every and meet a number of odr Ukrain
SOPHIE KUDERA, Chairman eligibility to attend summer school
ian people. Thanks for starting
national pastime as he performed
he" nd i
1. The Ukrainian Youth's League
Publicity and Public Relations is when you transfer to another
conscientious Ukrainian American
the club."
with Bayonne Hi the past 3 s e a - j
Ukrainian Boys' S.A.C. (Na and Ukrainian Canadian.
ecool for the summer term*
Boys'
sons and was selected as "All tional Ukrainian and Slavonic basQ. 1 am її U.S. citizen and have
A very nice letter, Steffie... we
BALLY IN BELFIELD. N. D.
Hudson County" and was given | ketball champions averaging only
received
war service gratuity and
appreciate it very much and trust
"All-N.J. State" mention as
recstablishment of credit benefits
Mike Obach and N. M. Prokop, that уоц will bear from many
118 years of age) received reams of
from the і Canadian Government.
infielder. The co-captain and a c e |
j
secretary and president, respective young people.
Am I entitled to loan benefits un
set-shot of the champion Bayonne "Ukrainian" name among the gen ly of Branch 420 of the Ukrainian
Believe it or not, folks, we have
der the G-I Bill?
Ukes. Bill Schneckenberger (a eral American public. In essence, | National Association, report that a
(Continued)
(4)
received a letter from Oklahoma . . .
bonafide "Uke" and also "All-N.J. it all boils down to the fact thatj rally will be held at Momorial Hall,
A. Veterans Administration has
By C. П. ANDBUSHYSIIEN
and we want you to know that a
State) Walter Reket.sky Raketsky. although there are only about
ruled that the loan benefits under
letter from Oklamoma is indeed
another Bayonne boy, both tried 1,000 Ukes (not including several
Kotslublnhky
and Itakian peasant folk. His pow the Servicemen's Readjustment
ferencc" in his junior and senior a rare occurrence. The phenomena
out with the N. Y. Giants.
thousand "lost" with other groups) years, and was second highest was penned by Leo D. Surko. 10639 j TVjIKHAYLO Kotaiubinsky (1864- er of observation in this respect is Act arc neither the same nor sim
especially
outstanding in
the ilar to. the "war service gratuity"
in Bayonne, a city of about 85,000 scorer in the conference in his soph E. H t h St., Tulsa, Okla., who *
BASKETBALL:
1912) began his literary career
or so, they outclass any other and junior years. Before spending states he is 23 years old. "I've as a representative of the ethno "Shades of the Forgotten Ances and the "reestablishment credit"
Andy Butehko, crack Purdue group on the hardwood floor, bar
3 years in the Navy as a lieutenant, been reading in tbe Weekly about graphic-realistic school, which in tors" which is perhaps his greatest apparently pajd you |n cash by
guard, has sent word that he is of none. They hope too erect, in the
Sokol was athletic director, and your Pen Pal Club, nnd rd like to his time was almost a century old. ethnographic tale. It deals with the Canadian Government. There
Ukrainian suuteatry. hut the com- not too distant future, a large rethe complicated life of the rustic fore, уоц are entitled to П loan
jttunjgulrgachedrai^bK^OiL late trrcatton center with* bowling- alleys basketball and football coach at find out if there are any 'Ukes' Before he evolved , into idealism people-of the Ukrainian region of guaranty if you- are otherwise
Cathedral
High
in
St.
Cloud,
Minn./
out
these
parts
willing
to
corres
and
impressionism^'in,
which
he
ex
ІИЩР^ВДІпгцггйвЄоГ'Щ the an and auditorium to houac their fine
the Carpathians. His Fata Mor qualified.
nual Ukrainian AH-American Col basketball exhibitions. This should winning the state football title in pond with another 'Uke' who has celled in stylistic, thematic nnd gana is the longest of his stories
4
1
.
In
4
7
,
Cathedral
won
the
gone
astray
out
on
the
'Lone
artistic
qualities,
he
was
a
descrip
lege Basketball Team compiled give Ukrainian groups in other
in this category, and most clearly JOIN THE UKRAINIAN NAT'L
awhile back.' Andy, a 6*4" 200 lbs. cities something to strive for in conference and state Catholic bas- Prairie.'" Weli, Leo, ofQund we'd tive writer dealing mostly with reflects the reactionary attitude of ASSOCIATION. DO IT NOW!
RetbailNchampionshipe. Last sea adviee you tc* include more territory Ukrainian village life. He was
backboard a g i s j from Sharon. Pa., their respective areas.
the peasantry ip the face of misery,'-•
•
••
son, Sokol's first as a college if you want to hear from Pen Pals especially capable of seizing nnd
is a sophomore and is taking a
and injustice. The descriptions of
because
not
very
many
copies
of
concentrating
in
his
stories
the
at
coach,
the
St.
Thomas
basketball
Other
Ukrainian
players
who
in the peace and well-being qf Na
pre-med courefc. Naturally, Andy
the village scenes landscape are
ture, away from the turbulent
will be included in next year's com were selected for the annual "All- team won 18 and lost only 2. His the Weekly are sent to your area. titudes of the common folk and of Kotaiubinsky's
greatest
accom
Uke" college basketball team re frosh football sqUad won 4 out There are no U.N.A. branches in recording the inner activity of their
existence among men—when sudpilation.
cently compiled, and who also play of 5. As for Karpowich, he was Oklahoma, you see, because there natures. These stories, however, plishment in this fine but unfinish- ,
Big Walter "Budko, the greatest
ed psychological work so revealing і
y
^™>
°
Ш
ed
for Ukrainian American clubs one of the best ever at Fordham aren't many Ukrainians in that arc quite different from those of
player ever to sport the light blue
ШЖ %$Ш**
State. So if you should receive Kvitka and Vovchok in that they of the hidden springs of human P «
for
3
years
before
his
3
year
Army
arc
Bill
Budlck
of
Buffalo
U.
who
of Columbia, broke every Colum
full of misery, pain and distres.4
letters from young people located are devoid of that excessive senti nature.
obscures for him the sun and the
bia scoring record except one, and played for the Joe Hriczko Ukrain career, and was captain and hi
in other State don't be too sur mentality with which the former j The etude in which is concen entire sparkling world. Before him
scorer
of
the
squad
in
his
senior
ian
VFW
Post
in
Buffalo;
Gene
he tied that, the single game high
prised . . . we imagine more than a two are so lavish. Furthermore,! trated the ethnographic clement of he sees the stooped frame of н
of 28 points. 'Walt, 6'5" and 225 Wecal of St. Anselm's College who year in *47. Tony made "All-Met"
few Pen Pala£Won't be able to re
during
his
career.
Incidentally,
played
for
the
Woonsocket
(R.L)
Kolsuibin.sky's own work, and j peasant Who docs not live but simlbs., scored the most points in a 4
sist the temptation to write to you his characters are not so stereo- wbich also comprises the synthesis ply vegetates. He looks at him with
both
Paul
and
Tony
are
the
proud
Uke
Vets;
Dan
Alexa
of
Union
typed, and his narrative form is
year career, 1163; scored most
out there op that "Lone Prairie!"
more artistic than arc the works of the entire Ukrainian ethnogra- j horror, because he sees before him
points in one regular eeason, 355, who played for Elizabeth (N.J.) daddies of a daughter each.
The Pen Pa/ Club* now has 8 of the older writers.
Big
George
Batkovlez
of
the
Ro
Ukes;
and
Hank
Zalewsky
of
Hofphic-realistic school is Intermezzo, j not a human being but a creature
scored most field goals, one regular
In this short but immensely im-1 reduced by misery to the level of
season, 127; scored most fouls in stra, who played for the N.Y.C4 chester Royals, pro basketball girls end 13 boys as members... a
ІП depicting the life of the com
champs, plans to make his home total of 21» Do you want Pen Pals,
portant work of art Kotsiubinsky a dumb beast, a creature living
one-regular season, 101; and scored Ukes.
mon
People,
Kotsiubmsky
docs
not
reveals his boundless sympathy fori all his life in a mud hut. in a yoke,
By the way, the 2 honorary in Rochester and would like to Dear Reader? Send your letter to
most points, one season, in K.I.L.,
Hmit himself to the Ukrainian vil the people who live in utter penury, without any hqpe of a respite
206. Some of Walter's Eastern In coaches of the All-Uke" squad, play for a fast semi-pro basket u s . . . we "wifl pufilisb same and
lage: many ЙІ '
'
Here he presents an episode out of from his cruel destiny- From this
ter Collegiate League records in Paul Sokol of St. Thomas College ball up there. George has pitched then interested readers will write
ethnographic studies of the life in his own life:—From the dusty, BUI- depressing atmosphere Kotsiubinto
you.
In
the
meantime
be
sure
to
in
the
minors
and
his
job
was
in
clude: most points in career, 626; in Minnesota and Tony Karpowich
those | parts of eastern Europe try. sunless city he escapes into, sky seeks an escape into the sunmost points in 3 full seasons, 561; of St. Frances Xavler High School the Piedmont League. Incidentally, write to Pen Pals.
All communications intended for which he visited. These "regional" thc very bosom of Nature where ny and ideal air. But this phase
and most field goals in one season, in N.Y.C., were no slouches during Ratkovicz attended the national
79. Walter, a. navy veteran, was their college careers. Sokol played Ukrainian basketball tourney held the Pen Pal CTub should be ad stories deal with various phases of he rests enveloped by the sway- of his literary activity is no longer
captain of his team in 1944, '47 for St. Thomas and before gradu last April 3 and 4 at the fine dressed to Theodore Lutwiniak, life and faithfully reproduce the ing wheat vinefields and by the blueі ethnographic. It is idealistic and
and '48, leading, them to the E.I.L. ating in 1938. won 4 letters in bas Ukrainian American Center and c/o U.N.A., P. Q. Box 76, Jersey manners and customs of the Bes- sky. He breathes in his idyllic sur-! impressionistic in character,
(To be continued)
sarabian, Hutsul, Moldavian, Tatar, roundings, and his soul luxuriates J
championship the past 2 seasons. ketball, was captain and "All-Con- was at the victory Banquet, too. City 3, N.' J.
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The Ukrainian Metropolitan Area Committee ofN.Y.-N.J.
is sponsoring

The Spring Festival Ball
Hotel Pennsylvania

Sunday, June 6,1948

Seventh Avenue & 33rd Street, New York City

Commencing 8:30 P. M. — Dress Optional

ADMISSION $2.00 INCk TAX

Music by JOHNNY KING md his ORCHESTRA
. Gome to the ball after the Taras Shevchenko Pageant and make this day truly a memorable one!

, l

Лев Тимошук.

ПЕРШИЙ ВИСТУП ШЕВЧЕНКА

ЧИТАЙТЕ У К Р А Ї Н С Ь К І
[Виступлять на Шевченківській імпрезі Української Молоді в Ню Йорку
КНИЖКИ І ГАЗЕТИ, БО ЧАСТЕ
ЧИТАННЯ ВЕДЕ Д О ПРОСВІ
ТИ, А ПРОСВІТА — ЦЕ СИЛА.

(Уривок)

З

f#*e*< »»»*»<»»<»»#»#»#« #o»»»»»»»ev
Для Шеиченка просьба ця Брюлов милувався своїм учДРІБНІ ОГОЛОШЕННЯ
була повною несподіванкою...'нем і нетерпеливо чекав у цій
Він захвилювався А червона загальній тиші чогось іншого,
*4
МА ПРОДАЖ
барва залила ного обличчя. Ні- ніж те, шо дотепер було...
УКРАЇНСЬКА МАШИНКА
би зневага иохіу почулася в Л Тарас чув тільки, як його
словах господаря й ніби про.- серце відбивало в вухах свій
Д О ПИСАННЯ
лання... Такого виступу Гре- тихий, але твердий розміренаЯнбвІшого ьиробу.. Пншиь so u>бінки і Брюлова він не чекав, ний такі. Нарешті Кар.іо Павфориації
B U M MA
Де ж, так раптом і без попе- ЛОЙИЧ почув спокійний голос
II Eaat 7tt> St., New. York 3. N. T.
реджеиня?... Та ж він нічого Шевченка, що чистими музич
не пам'ятає з того, що писав, ними тонами залунав в україн-;
Лні один вірш йому в цю хйи-ській деклямації.
КАНВА, НИТКИ Д О
лину не приходить'до голови../
, , буйний пр^ буйний!
ВИШИВАННЯ D. M.
Але нараз він зустрівся з пог
C*l
РЇЕМПЛЬОВА.
Ти s морем говориш. —
лядом Карла Брюлова. Він'
l*:w\ РІЧИ.
Збуди
Лого,
заграй
ти
з
ним.
знав цей погляд улюбленого!
UKRAINIAN-1 BAZAAR
Воно знає де мій милий.
професора.
170 E. 4th S T , NEW YORK 3 . ft. Y.
Бо його носило, —
— Невже й він просить? —!
—
і
—
Воно скаже, ємне море.
подумав... І ввічливо вклонив
te9tuwnej«jt»»^w»wwjmarata»»
Де його поділо...
ся Брюлову й господареві й
Олександер Бісик
Іван. Ґутер,
Стефанія Боднар-Нога
Марія Боднар
Трохи піднесено проказав
грає
ролю Шевченка в ін
син
Ании
і
Семена
Ґутер
з
SSSSSS- З
^
З
Ж
^
Щ
віри, Шевченко, ніби п р о , гратиме ролю Варвари Рєп
FUNERAL HOME
виступить в ролі Глафіри в
сценізаціях „Шевченко у
Джерзі Ситі, грає ролю ма
ііромонлити було найліпше. ..сп.вав його Але то не була, ніни в інсценізації ,,Шевчен
COMPLETELY
A1RCOND1TIONEU
інсцеяізаци „Шевченко
Рєпніних" та „Прокор
лого Шевченка в інсценіза*-.
став. В УСІЙ істоті своїй відчув і f ? * * ? "
S j S g S S E S f t l
ЗАННМАЄТЬСЯ
ПОХОРОНАМИ
України".
він ЯКУСЬ ПІШУЧІСТЬ і о в у ч - І '
> речитативний
ко v Рєпніних"*
у Рєпніних ^
ції „Мандрівка до Сонця".
І г ь Д ? ш а Г г о н"повнюк- С"іь. у якому хотів автор ви•—
В СТЕЙТІ
NEW
JERSEY
лась поетичним виразом і над- • « " - ? ~ Д ^ Ж ^ Д ' Ж "
АДРЕСИ УКРАЇНСЬКИХ
ЦІНИ ПРИСТУПНІ ДЛЯ ВСІХ
кольник і Шевченко... Земля кн тобі не подав. Але нічого.
хненням
™
: Спів... І не спів, а той... античVII
Ідатя глибоку .настроевість « ,іий мелос... Лагідна пісня,'Та- ки, але в усьому на иротилеж- Трохи згодом буде запобіга ДОПОМОГОВИХ КОМІТЕТІВ ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА І НАЙКРАЩА
У випадку смутку • родині
вйутріщню особисту, найінтим-;
Григоровичу! Так вико- них позиціях. Два протилеж- тн перед тобою... Побачиш!...
В АМЕРИЦІ 1 В ЕВРОПІ
кличте ям в день т»к І в ночі:
Обернувшись лицем д о - и р н розмову дівчини з при- ,
' н о . твори тільки гре- ні і ворож. . світи. Кухоль* — Дякую тобі ще раз. ДоЗлучені
Держави
Америки:
сутніх, у більшості йому не-іродою. п молитву і плач, и • , j
гр^ц
пісЩ ник зміряв молодого поета j браній. Та приходь ще. Не
UNITED UKRAINIAN AMERICAN
відомих осіб, Шевченко зібрав прохання й вірне кохання...•
.. речитатив той метос" поглядом, ніби хотів проник-j змушуй тижнями тебе чекати,
RELIEF COMMITTEE, Inc., P. O.
на собі погляди всіх: хто з щ-; J Брюлов усією істотою від*,,
сиоїм творі.!*'ЧУДО- нуги в його душу. Але Тарас [Пожди! Забув про одну річ.
Box 1661, РЬУмЬІрві* 6. Pa.
кавістю вдивлявся у невідому; \-н. як Тарасова простенька • *, Несторе Ва с н і ь о в ичу' стояв нерухомо. " Праві руки | Маю рукопис від Квітки^Осно128 GRAND-STREET.
постать
молодого парубка, пісня поривала ДУШІ ВСІХ при- правім UVIOBO'' С к а ж і т ь ' обох і не хитнулись назустріч.:в'яненка — „Сердешна Окса- Бельгія:
cor. Warrea Street,
хто міряв його очима, поба-і сутніх туди, в Україну, до Ф-Іп&вда' і ш е не може й бу Так постояли один перед о д - н а " . Гарна річ. От прочитай!
Comitc Ukrainian do Secour» en
чивши виериіе, а дехто іроніч- мого синього моря, на широкі, ти'-,,
Bclgiquo, 2 3 . ruo «U ladw.Uie.
JERSEY CITY, a, N. J .
ним, і Кукольник вийшов Д0| Виніс із Кабінету і подав
і\
но насміхався. Кукольник був|стеци, де дівчина, як чайка, ту
Bruxclle*. Belgiuui.
j Шевченкові. Останній взяв руTeL BEraca 4-5131
Але КУКОЛЬНИК І не пово- передпокою.
насуплений.
жить-шукае... питає вітру в
Останнім прощався з грспо-]копне і вийшов на вулицю, Англія:
- І мене з такою помпою, jno.-rt: „Де мін милнйл...' І ті, £
•
„
j-лоВа Брюло- дарем
Шевченко.
Був удобрім настрої. Була півяк його не просили,
поду-!
не розуміли української
ВІДПОВІВ нічого
1) Central Ukrainian Relief Bureau,
—
Дякую
тобі,
Тарасе,
за
ніч.
Місто вже затихло. Тіль218 Su««cx Cardan*, Podding lou,
мав він. Та він наперед вже ви- мови, відчули істотою своєю
заговорили твій гарний виступ. Дуже доб- ки далеко
десь чув стукіт і рух London W. 2, England.
рішив, що а того не буде ні- духову правду поезії... Оце • j
* .
ре зробив, шо нас із Карлом. дорожок. Додому було йти да- 2) Ukrainian Relief Committee in
чого цікавого. Глинка ще при,віДДав Шевченко!
Great Britain, 188 Cbeetham Hill
гладжував своє волосся
й. Коли він замкнув першою
вазнлі, що Павловцчем послухав. Гарно! леченько.. Але Тарас не суму» УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИК
було... Навіть не сподівався, вав. Віддався своїм думкам і
Road, Manchester 8, England.
пильно вдивлявся в Шевчен- строфою в циклі цілий вірш.
;.
! мрвджуі погребами оо авгі VBB
що
ти
потрапиш
так
гарно
щойно
пережитому
успіхові,
і
кове обличчя; Губер спокійно мов згорнув усі особисті болі
- ^
глинка,
І
ннвькій кк ,»іво.
свій вірш проказтн... А той,
чувся. як опинився пе- Італія:
сидів . чекав із цікавістю...
скривджено, долею дівчини Ч,врешті Губер і потиснули в що я хотів тобі сказати? Ага;
Comitate Ucraino d'Aaaiatenaa el [
дверима дому свого) поОбСШУХАхИАгТКРАША
Настала абсолютна тиша, вмовк, - тоді тільки він поба£
*
profughi Ucraini in Italia, Paategзауважив, як Кукольник зупн- *?• *%•- г " ~ ^ *>
.--•-->
Ніхто не знав, що з того вий-,чин. як довго всі ще сиділи
'• glaU del Cianicolo 7, Roma, Italia.
нився
перед
тобою?
То
перед!
мешкання.
І
лянув
у
вікно
Соде. Брюлов глянув на свого;мовчки, ніби чули ще його ГОКанада:
! Ucanaed Undertaker * tmb
учня і був ніби заворожений...І ос і боялися його обірвати...
Деклямацією Шевченка і за- новнм твоїм талантом. Знаєш, 'шенка. У нього ще світилось,
Ukrainian Canadian Relief Fund.
431 Kant 5th Street
Гіеред нив стояв Тарас із не-1 Були ніби зворожені. Кожен кінчилась літературна частіша заздрить тобі і в гордині і ру-і — Сока ще працює... А я?... P. O. BOB 2 1 3 6 , Winnipeg. Man., ;
[І
New York CH7
покірним розтріпаним чубом;збагнув, що цс не була собі.І-*ребінчнного л і т е р а т у р н о г о
Canada.
; Dicalfied funeral* u low u f i l e , j
та густими, повними й рівіниг звичайна дсклямація російсь- вечора. Ніхто після Тараса
Бразилія:
ми бровами над сірими, про-] ких вірші.
ні! Вона була і вже не виступив. Дехто діливj
Telephone: CRamercy 7-7вві.
<
Comite Ucraino de Auxillo a* Vie- I t t t a n a a t a o a m m i n n t a ^
никлими очима. Як скеля, ви-J зовсім протилежна до напуше-|ся враженням, в більшості ири- 3 цих творів Книгарня „Свободи" має ше по кілька або
timaa
da
Guerra,
Run
Martim
Afonao
соке стрімке чоло. Тонкий за-і лої риторики Кукольника. Це • сутні мовчали,
кільканацять примірників, тому хто скорше замовить, той
No. 3 8 1 , Curittba, Parana, BraxB.
гострений ніс, тісно зімкнуті;було щось інше, зовсім нове
Перщий устав Кукольник і
зможе ще їх д>ггати.
Аргентина:
уста.
мистецьке декламування поезії,] почав прощатись. За ним уНОТИ НА ФОРТЕП1ЯН
Comite Ucranio de eyuda • laa
— Оригінальне лице, - по-.якої присутні ще не чули ніко-[стали всі.
1) Дівча в сінях стояло 2)On за гаси, гаєм, фортепіяноні со.ія (дуже
vie timaa de guerra. Call* Victoria
думав він.
ли... і коли Шевченко скінчив,j
Щоб не псувати вражен- легкі), аібран М. Єдельман
$ .35
П. Нішинський: Закувала та сива зозуля, фортепіянове сольо
.': $ .50
676, Bucnoi Airee, Argentine.
Широкі, мужні трохи похи- не* знали вони, як зареагувати.іня після останньоо вірша,
Лисенко: Засвнстадн козаченьки, марш зоперети „Чорноморці" . . $ .50
лені наперед плечі... Ніби вперАле всіх виручив Брюлов проговорив хтось із гурту, М.
ЗАГАЛЬНІ ОРГАНІЗАЦІЇ:
С Монюшко Козак („Стоїть явір над водою") бортев. соль
,$ .75
ще побачив він Тарасову по-,Він схопився з свого місця, прощаючись —, .
В. Заремба: Смце низенько, вечір близенько, три мельодії україн... UKRAINIAN CONGRESS COMMITTEE
ставу надсереднього зросту, підбіг до Шевченка, обняв Йо- — А правда!... —г додала
ськоТ пІснК
і-5-1 •——
$ .75
OF AMERICA
_
j .70 P. O. Box 721. Church St. Annex,
струнку, темпераментну й я- го у своїй безпосередності й панночка, сусідка праворуч за Прелюдії В. Нартінського (5 композицій)
Українські марші (ч. 20) зібрав Е. Туруяа
„..$.75
кусь внутрішню небуденність поцілував.
вечерею, прощаючись із Шев- В.
New York 8, N. Y., U. S. A.
Зентарськнй: Українська шумка, фортеп. сольо
„
$ .50
духа... Очі, чоло й волосся —•
"Добре, Тарасе Григоро-Іченком.
В. Барвікськнй: Українські народні пісні на форгепіяп. зі словами . . $1.00
UKRAINIAN
CANADIAN COMMITTEE
орлиний зір, скеля й ліс... Ко- ПИЧУ! Єй-Богу. добре! СпівуTa^at стояв в дверях із .залі
МУЗИЧНІ
ТВОРИ
711 Mclntyro Building,
лн Брюлов вдивлявся в цю по- чий народ український мусить!до" передпокою. Перший ви- Українські пісні на один голос и супроводі фортепіяна. Містить 43
Winnipeg, Man., Canada.
гтать, то бачив тільки те но- мати своїх відповідних поетів, ходив із дружиною Кукольник.
різні пісні різних композиторів, зібрав Е. Турума
$1.50
Comfortably air conditioned
го надміру широке й високе.То не безголосі наші поети, а!Дружина ішла попереду й по- Українські ЛІСНІ й думи на один голос в супроиоді фортепіяна. Мі
По ваших ділах нас суди-:
стить 1-І різних українських пісень і дуй ріімпх комполиорів, зі
чоло. що панувало над усім, поети — співці! Кобзарі!... От-j дала Шевченкові руку. Кубрав Е. Турула
_.
.-$.70 |! тимуть ваші діти. Ви зро-|;
лнцем і підносилось усе вище такі якраз, як ви. Тарасе Гри-:кольник за нею. Порівнявся із Україські гіімнн. 13 різних гимніп на мужеськии і мішаний хор в
; бите велике І благородне ||
й вище, випромінюючи лет ЙО-Ігоровичу... Отака має бути де- Тарасом, вдививсь на нього і
супроводі фортепіяна, зібрав Е. Турула
_.
5.75 : діло, висилаючи н е г а й н о : ;
UKRAINIAN
го душі, всю силу молодечого клямапія! Ні, не дсклямація, спинився. Очі їх зустрілись. Українські воєнні пісні (козацькі П стрілецькі) різних композиторів.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
І! свою жертву на допомого-!;
25
ісень
на
муж.
і
міш.
хор
в
супр.
фортеп.,
.йбрав
Е.
Турула
.
.$
.70
пориву його духа...
іа... як його назвати ліпше?!]Хвилина була напружена. Ку801 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
вий фонд З.У.Л.Д.Комітету.
Я. Степовий: Музика до творів о. Олеся. 9 силь і 1 дует в супро!
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ЗНЕОІГЗЕЗ:

:

Lytwyn&Lytwyn

воді фортепіяна

$1.00

і ЦФвФ0ФвФФ0&00ФФ0фФФвф0Ф0івФ0Ф0ФЄФФФі

Замовлення разом з належитістю слати д о :

"SVOBODA"

81-83 G r a n d S t r e e t ,

( P . О. Box 346)

J e r s e y City, N . J .

OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
ANYWHERE IN NEW JERSEY

|j ФАРМИ НА ПРОДАЖ]]
ФАРМА В NEW JERSEY

^he ЯЛкгаіпіап
^Metropolitan сЯґеа Gommittee
Affiliate of UYL-NA
:

:

:

Proudly

Presents
4r

TKe Second. A n n u a l 8 p r i n g Festival

тип

13 акрів чистого поля. 15 акрів за
сіяно пшеницею, річка пливе через
фарму. новий дім 5 кімнат, всі уліпшения. новий курник, стодола І піші
забудування, 2 корови, кури, новий
грактор, 1 іон трок і всі машини, що
потреба на фармі. Ціна за осе 11.000.
Готівки іреба 6,000.
PETER OWDY
101 So. 3rd St.. Apt 2B
Brooklyn, N. Y.

УВ'АГАІ

<bhevcnenko
^Lageant

SUNDAY, J U N E бтн, 1 9 4 8
2:30 P. M.
SCHOOL OF FASHION DESIGN AUDITORIUM
225.West 24th Street,
New York City
"Tickets:
Proceeds To Ukrainian Belief

Uliulli lll.l

$1.20, $1.80, $2.40.

БЮРО РЕАЛЬНОСТЕВт;
АСЕКУРАЦІВ І НОТАРІАЛЬНЕ.
ФАРМИ:--.40 акрів, при стейтовій дорозі. Молочна і куряча. Н
кімнат дім з пивницею, гарячою
і зимною подою, купальня, елек
трика, тойлет. барня й інші бу
динки. Одла корова, вся маши
нерія "з двома возами і тракто
ром. Ніна $4,500. Готівкою $3,500.
б-ФАМІЛІГТЇфИ МУРОВАНИП
дім; РезкдЬиьва секція, уліпшення. З і А кімнати. Однії ан.іртмент ііорожннй. Ніна $6.950. Гоіівкокі $4.450.
Також маємо на продаж Інші
реальності, як Доми, Фармн,
Гросерні, Делікатесний. Бучсрні,
Салони. КеИДісклепн і т. д. Асекурацін ві*:еогню. на доми, ав
томашини, меблі, вікна в скле
пах і т. д., я також асекурацію
на посмертне в найбільших ком
паніях. Нотаріяльні справи по
лагоджу* мо.
J. TANSKH і J. DYCZKO. JR.
•13В Eut 9th Street,
New York 3, N. Y.
Neir Avenue A
Tel. GRasnercy 7-70Чв

BUY Y O U R * * * * * *

: EXTRA SAVINGS;
SBOKU&KOW:

NEWARK. N. J.
md 1RV1NGTON, N. J.
E u u 5,5555

*********** *~* ~ * " " r r r r r f r ~ r f r i j j j

HOME LOANS
in a n d around C l e v e l a n d
WHEN YOU BUY, BUILD OR MODERNIZE YOUR HOME ASK
UKRAINIAN SAVINGS CO. TO FINANCE IT FOR YOU.
LOW INTEREST RATES.
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU ACT.

T H E UKRAINIAN SAVINGS C O .
CLEVELAND, OHIO
PRospect 3627

2190 Professor S t

Member Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp.

• HE ВНДЙВДЙТЕ ШІГІТІ
Завждиі ЩАДІТЬ дещо
з вашого
обезпечеиня.
)ГО обезпечепнл.
Ми уладжуеио пре
красний
ПОХОРОН м
' | UU.

шш

У ВИПаДКУ СМУТКУ В РОДИНІ tUBRTSI^ І

КАЇН MORTUARIES, INC.
Найбільший укранТськнй
погребовий зарядчик
в Америці
8. KANAI KAIN, Pre*.
433 STATE STREET,

ГЕНТН AMBOY, Н. J.
PfeoM РЕ «-4«4в

^ g a ^ ^ i ^ ^ g ^ g s u i g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

S PORT H O P |
— sponsorfid by the —

ilkxainian

jDou± Єіаи

УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИК
М ELIZABETH AVENUE,

NEWARK, N. X
FkorM BIgelow

ЗШ7М

ELIZABETH, R J .
131 WEST JERSEY STRUT

OF ELIZABETH. N. J.

ПЕТРО

Saturday Evening, JUNE 5 , 1 9 4 8

Я P EM A

AT T H E UKRAINIAN AUDITORIUM
214 FULTON STREET. ELIZABETH. N. J.
—

Music by —

RUSSELL

BINERT

end hi*

RADIO RECORDING ORCHTicket .85 incl. tax
Dancing from 8:30 to ?

УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИК
Звнниаеться похорогашн
В BRONX, BROOKLYN, NEW
YORK І ОЦО^ИЦЯХ

129 EAST 7tb STREET,
NEW YORK, N. Y.
TeL: ORdtard 4*2668
Braiich Office and Chapel;
7 0 7 Pro*i>oct A T S W I ,
(cor. L 155 S t . )

Bronx, N. y .
TW.: MElrose б-в9Т7

